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Wireless Networking and Security
Australian 802.11 wireless networks operate in the 2.4 GHz frequency range (Golmie et al.  2003). The limiting 

















minimal or non­existent security  settings.  Alternatively consumers may not be persuaded by marketing,  but 
rather forced to install  a wireless network. This may occur when laying Ethernet cables,  as  this  may prove 
difficult, time consuming, expensive or prohibited in heritage listed buildings. 
Consumers are faced with a wide range of wireless security methods. However, the two predominant 802.11 
wireless  security  schemes Wired Equivalent  Privacy  (WEP) and Wi­Fi Protected Access   (WPA) have been 









Standard   (AES)   requires   high   processing   requirements   and   hence  may   not   operate   on   legacy   computing 
equipment. These flaws demonstrate that home users are faced with either using weak encryption schemes which 
may easily be cracked or be forced into purchasing expensive equipment permitting WPA2 encryption to operate.





or   the   knowledge   to   implement   appropriate  methods.  Hence,   home  users  may  be   insecure   and   thus  more 
vulnerable than their business counterpart.
Businesses  and assumingly home users are operating  insecure wireless networks.  Thus home users may be 
disadvantaged by such policies that are being introduced throughout Europe. Several European countries have 
passed legislation authorising and demanding that ISP’s collect and store the consumers Internet usage history 
(Swartz 2005).  The consumer may have  their   Internet connection abused by an authorised  individual.  This 






































































Male Female Unspecified Total
Broadband 119 33 2 154
Dialup 6 0 0 6
Other 2 1 0 3
Total 127 34 2 163
As demonstrated in Table 2 from 163 respondents who participated in the survey 52 percent have previously or 







Worked in IT Not worked in IT
Configured network successfully 84 60








Reason Total number Percentage
Convenience 114 69.9%
No messy cables 98 60.1%
Mobility 131 80.4%
Speed 6 3.7%
Easy setup process 19 11.7%
The results in Table 3 suggest that the majority of respondents were choosing wireless networking for the true 
benefits of wireless networking. Individuals may choose wireless due to the benefits but may not be aware of the 








Salesperson discussed wireless security 36 127







Person who setup wireless product Number of respondents Percentage
Myself 140 86.4%
Household friend 12 7.4%









Source of information Number of respondents Percentage
Prior knowledge 110 67.5%
Vendor quick start guide 61 37.4%
Internet 18 11.0%
Support from friend 11 6.7%
Technician 2 1.2%










Authentication method Number of respondents Percentage
Open System 12 7.4%
Shared Key 20 12.2%
False Response 29 17.8%









Encryption method Number of respondents Percentage
WEP 36 22.1%
WPA/WPA-PSK 30 18.4%
False Response 63 38.0%
Don’t Know 34 21.5%
A home user of wireless networks who has worked in the IT industry could be expected to have an understanding 
and awareness of the insecurities surrounding the wireless technology. In light of this the 163 respondents were 
divided into  two groups (referred  to as  A and B).  Those respondents who are currently or have previously 


















Open System 4 2.5% 8 4.9%
Shared Key 8 4.9% 12 7.4%
False Response 22 13.5% 7 4.3%
Don’t Know 50 30.7% 52 31.9%
Table 10 Encryption method comparison among both groups
Encryption Method









WEP 20 12.3% 16 9.8%
WPA/WPA-PSK 21 12.9% 9 5.5%
False Response 36 22.1% 26 15.9%









AP Position Number of respondents Percentage
Street front 22 13.6%
Side or rear of house 57 35.2%





towards other  issues  including ensuring personal data is  not exposed, ensuring availability of  their wireless 








concerned Slightly Moderately Extremely
Money loss due to wireless fraud 48 (30%) 33 (21%) 30 (19%) 47 (30%)
Theft of bandwidth 35 (22%) 33 (21%) 47 (30%) 43 (27%)
Ensuring personal data is not exposed 23 (14%) 22 (14%) 39 (25%) 74 (47%)
Ensuring wireless is always available 7   (4%) 25 (16%) 56 (35%) 70 (45%)
Ensuring personal data is not altered 16 (10%) 22 (14%) 43 (27%) 77 (49%)
























were   either   ‘extremely’  or   ‘moderately’  vulnerable.  As Table  13 depicts  37 percent  believed  their  wireless 
product  was not  at  all  vulnerable.   If   respondents  do not  believe   their  product   is  vulnerable   then  they may 
investigate and hence concern themselves with stronger security methods. 
Table 13 Perceived vulnerability of wireless AP
Perceived vulnerability of AP Number of respondents Percentage
Extremely vulnerable 11 7%
Moderately vulnerable 68 42%
Not vulnerable 59 37%
Don’t know 23 14%
Respondents were given the opportunity to state their experience (i.e. positive or negative) for configuring and 
utilising their wireless network. As Table 14 shows well over 85 percent felt that their experience was positive 
when using  and configuring   their  network.  Hence  as   the  correlations  between attitude  and behaviour  were 
discussed   previously   respondents   should   have   had   knowledge   of   the  wireless   security  methods   in   place. 
However,   this was not  the case and may be a  result  of  a   lack of understanding due  to  the complexity and 
technicality wireless networking.
Table 14 Respondents experience configuring and using wireless networks
Positive Slightly Positive Slightly Negative Negative
Experience using 87 (54%) 60 (37%) 11 (7%) 3 (2%)




positive   attitude  however,   do  not  have   a  good  understanding  of  wireless   security   schemes.   It   appears   that 
respondents are able to distinguish the benefits of wireless networking from the flaws. As Westen (2002, p. 594) 
suggested, respondents do need a good understanding of how wireless networks operating and the implications 




users.   If   further   tests  do   discover   that   in   fact   respondents   are   leaving   themselves   open   and   vulnerable   to 
malicious  attacks,  appropriate  actions  would  need  to  be   taken  to  ensure  individual’s  are  not   left  victim  to 
wireless   crime  with   varying   consequences.   Following   studies  would   again   determine   perceptions   towards 
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